Intro duc tion
Sys temic lupus ery th e mat o sus (SLE) is a chronic, mul ti sys tem ic auto im mune/inflam ma tory dis ease char ac ter ized by a broad spectrum of clin i cal and immu no log i cal man i fes ta tions (Isen berg et al., 1989) . In addi tion to sero log i cal man i fes ta tions (e.g. an imbalanced cyto kine net work and increased pro duc tion of auto re ac tive anti bod ies), a sig nif cant num ber of SLE patients develop var i ous neu ro logic and psy chi at ric (NP) symp toms, rang ing from sei zures and strokes to depres sion and psy cho sis (Den burg and Den burg 2003; Mo sko witz, 1989) . Fre quent psy chi at ric symp toms, her alding the clin i cal man i fes ta tions of dis ease, include anx i ety and anhedo nia (Wek king, 1993; van Dam et al., 1994) .
Sim i lar to humans, MRL/MpJ-Fas lpr /J (MRL-lpr) mice spon ta neously develop an accel er ated form of lupus-like dis ease accom panied by CNS involve ment. In com par i son to age-matched con genic MRL/MpJ (MRL +/+) con trols, these ani mals also develop def cits reflec tive of anx i ety and blunted hedonic respon sive ness (Sa kic et al., 1992 (Sa kic et al., , 1996 . The con stel la tion of all behav ioral def cien cies has been oper a tion ally termed "auto im mu nity-asso ci ated behav ioral syn drome", or AABS, and coin cides with a pro found diver gence in the immune sta tuses of the two MRL sub strains around 8 weeks of age (Szecht man et al., 1997) . In MRL-lpr mice, brain growth is retarded (Sa kic et al., 1998; Bal lok et al., 2004a) and ven tri cles increase in size along with the accel er ated emer gence of auto immune man i fes ta tions (De nen berg et al. 1992) . Reduced den dritic com plex ity and den sity of pyra mi dal neu rons (Sa kic et al., 1998 (Sa kic et al., , 2000 , and evi dence of degen er at ing axon ter mi nals (Bal lok et al. 2004b ) are also com mon obser va tions in brains of dis eased animals by 14 weeks of age. The severe dis rup tion of the blood-brain bar rier, or BBB (Vo gelweid et al., 1991) Neu ro logic and psy chi at ric (NP) man i fes ta tions are severe com pli ca tions of sys temic lupus ery th e mat osus (SLE). As com monly seen in patients, spon ta ne ous dis ease onset in the MRL/MpJ-Fas lpr /J (MRL-lpr) mouse model of NP-SLE is accom pa nied by increased auto an ti bod ies, pro-inflam ma tory cyto kines and behav ioral dys func tion which pre cede neur o in flam ma tion and struc tural brain lesions. The role of pu riner gic recep tors in the reg u la tion of immu nity and behav ior remains largely unex plored in the feld of neu ro psy chi a try. To exam ine the pos si bil ity that pu ri no cep tion is involved in the devel op ment of affec tive behav iors, the P2X pu ri no cep tor antag o nist, sur a min, was admin is tered to lupus-prone mice from 5 to 14 weeks of age. In addi tion to food and water mea sures, novel object and sucrose pref er ence tests were per formed to assess neo pho bic anx i ety-and anhe donic-like behav iors. Enzyme-linked im mu no sor bant assays for anti-nuclear anti bod ies (ANA) and pro-inflam ma tory cyto kines were employed in immu nopath o log i cal anal y ses. Changes in den dritic mor phol ogy in the hip po cam pal CA1 region were exam ined by a Golgi impreg na tion method. Sur a min sig nif cantly low ered serum ANA and pre vented behav ioral def cits, but did not pre vent neu ro nal atro phy in MRL-lpr ani mals. In a new batch of asymp tom atic mice, sys temic admin is tra tion of cor ti co ste rone was found to induce aber ra tions in CA1 den drites, com pa ra ble to the "stress" of chronic dis ease. The pre cise mech a nism(s) through which purine recep tor inhi bi tion exerted ben e f cial effects is not known. The pres ent data sup ports the hypoth e sis that acti va tion of the periph e ral immune sys tem induces noci cep tive-related behav ioral symp tom atol ogy which is atten u ated by the anal ge sic effects of sur a min. Hy per cor ti sol emia may also ini ti ate neu ro nal dam age, and met a bolic per tur ba tions may under lie neuro-immuno-endo crine imbal ances in MRL-lpr mice.
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